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I "'" Strati Cotters.
111fir OT.Ei,t'SPatent. Spir.ll Haifa Hay and StrawCaner. of .traticuit 41, 4,,S

$5, -$10: $l5,-$l5 and $20.-6-
TheecStraw-Cuttein ire better and cheaper ?hawike-stitiabt knife cuyer,with knives set diagonallyoia thanbalL_
r, The knives In:Hovels Caner are spiral. whieh
Sisal:deb theta to cut at right angles again's the raw.
tilde Palen steadilyi:with no jerkitig—•

„,,,err easily kept twrepair. Each knife eau be taken
anittiharpened- iritiint distrobing the ihat

otherkniresi)and iriiiceasary each, knife -aka bead!
• " ski as to keep-.otintall true, -if 'one knife

(miter than naother• (11014
I.", 41610161 V 'witof iheaa 4fooristd feed patina !tut
' Fletilnes. I ' . ' M. WELI.EfI.,

Athens, Pa.; fad. 11. ' •

• - • Cora •

Vitt"7, best article to-be fogad in: tits counts.and g eapeat..4.(WOtanted)--:for *els at the
Areisilterslsed StoveState rif R. 'M.. WELLES.

• .:111tiviresI Stoves? I

„. COOKING Stover of variouslnd' excellent pat.
V ter*. sixes and prices. Four patterns' of

Tited.Oven Cooking Stoves, the best to be 'found in
Allradford. ler. sale cheap: Elegant Parlor Scores,for
*nod Of coal.of different patterns &a: Box and

I,l,CosiLiagover for Halle. Stares.
patterns,

Shops,
-,;:ifteboot Houses. Are., very cheap. Call at the Ath-
, oins stove store of - It. M. WELLES.

Jatt. SAM. •

!lathing Tabs,
QPONGE RATH'S nut foot bath, pans for sale
istltsketio..--Mrbaihint tubs are equal lb the best
ity made.
Jan,

oils! oils!

R. M. WELLES.

-CIOIII7RN'S cerebrated victor strained: and OIL.
Ibr machinery; warranted not to gam. A bo,

mosixcellent bilecheaper article for Lamps, 4c.
Naves Foot On, forLeather, Harness. arc.. an

for sale by the quantity or less, cheap for cash or
ready, psy, at theAthena Agricultural store of

Jan.'B. 1853. R. M. WELLES.
Patent Menthe* Melting!

ALL sizes of Patent oak and hemlock tanned...

Belting and Lace Leather, at 10 per cent. los
than city retail prices to be bad Cir cash at the Ath-
iiit,Agricultural Start of R. M. WELLES.

Jan. 8,1853. .. ... .

Sobbing

OOTall kmds in -Tin, Skeet Iron,ropper,Brew, Sic,
done on short notice. Workmanship ikau war-

ranted to give satisfaction.
"Tin roofing dons in'such amannrr as shall please;

'Call on R. M.WELLES.
"44 hens. Jannary 8, 1853.

Axes! 411„zes!
, .

.110R:sale at very low prices for ready pay ; tha
./." very best Axes tfil be found in this vicinity,
Rade Quid the best east and silver steel, of various
patterns fur lumbermen and wood choppers, and
warranted. Call at the Athens Agricultural 'toren(

-. Jae. 0;1853. R. M: WELLES.

'NANO OUT THE BANNER!!
A horse ! a horse ! my kingdom for

a bow and customers to take away

fitthe goods. Notwithstanding the late
disastrous fire, A. M. WARNER is
himself again!

-
_ And at No. I Brick Row you'll And
Most anything that's in his fine,
From a cambric needle of the finest kind, '

_„-Traiiirwelled watch of eighteen karat fine.
- Clocks which keep timeaccurateand true;
Brent pins °revery ttiltind_huti,
Hold. silver. steel and plated chains,

. Selected frith the greatest pains.
Finger rings, wry gosh, why What a pile
Of every shape and every style,
To suit the old. the young; the grave. the gay,
May there be seen. -In elegant
Asa Waiiia, who iithiniself host."iiidwayb reidy and at bit -Pest,:To-waitaponivacustomers and all
Who chance nitott int to give a call.
So with good*rich make up your mind.,

•To call on hintind-there you'll find
Such sights.mP :Wyatt, 0 ! what a view
Jewelry of everifstykand hue.

"Don't mistake The plice No. I. Brick row,
where he iaprepared.in dealt kinds of

J 0 I}.llfrO it,K -

in his lintrofbusines, at the chsspest'rates that can
possibly be afforded. He will alio seil his jewelry
at SO per wit futorr, than was ever-before-offered in
this market. Arrest! and see..CDTowanda. Nov. IS. 1852: A.M.IWARNER.

geumiled -B. KingOety's Block !
•

WJ Ciltainberinft, •
- - ITAlljnetretuntedfromtheisity

of New ,l'ork,witk• leap
eOlyprof WMelys,...lnewaity end(4 40 11.it 7, 474't

! jute,slue Lever,
L'Epine andPlain Watches, with

3 be, • " a complete sarrartantst of Gold
~..,..

0
Jewelry. sorbas Her Binge:Pin-

, ger Bin' ,111resetPine.Beseelme.LoaketeAoldehains,
Gold Peas.-Keyn. nazi Also. all sotto of Silearsare,
and my*Masi ileads...elt of whieb ha oxen
ter sale se cheap for CAVIL

Watches tapered on short notice, and warranted
to run Well,cr the money will be refunded, and a wri•
ten ogreententgiven to that effect ifrequired.

N; SUGAR, and Country Produe
taken"in-payment for work; and dm learn notv, grn

areveraked Me Produce must bepaid whenthe woe
deriewer against credit in ill its forms.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
111".iinda,April 28.1852.

GLASS PLATES eat. Sited or
arty size, to be had at the Jewelry,;stora of

•Iley.15;11151, W.A. CHAMBERLIN.
jug.anmarmaivA■.Bc-.•

.

Saddle, harness &Trunk.Manntnetory.
Tsai.CULP & Co., reepietiolly Worm the publicJ dog they hue retitoced to the shop on Main "treat,recently occupied by Smith & .Son, nearly oppositegm Ward House, wham they vgl keep go hind glargi sloth eir
1LLUM134290 CAMatlaSO atiniD2)3oo

TIRIINICII, TAUS'S, warier,
AU snicks in their tine manufactured to order. andspade of the best materialond for workmanship cannot4e awl in Northern Pennsylvania, They solicit

• can from-those wishing to purchase, confident thatthey am give satisfaction both asto.gstility and price.criblesatd,Bh•ep Pelts received for Work mien
iescount, -at the knnst rates.

ark Leather, UpperLeather, Leather gadcal sjiiikro! Sale inany- quantity.
-Jo

,:PARTICULAR NOTICE.
flif 'wow*of losses sustained itOho late fire, WO
%., MI Wield topeso those iokebted to us foe a

%,
I eilthiosat, as weate Oralsos,•the oeseesity of

.who if(Mos to QS; we hostthis mice willki without masitio" la(AU tiliios.
'Pelt VIA", - • , .

S()Ø 110!.Zj'e40b;ia,n,Casikos,FaEtrirs.:3;aileasioi.cle
AILICP3IMICIIIIMNICei::I7EIEREA9. my wife Polly has left my bed and

board without any cause or prosocation.—Therefore. this is to forbid all persons not to trustor harbor her on my account, as Ishall pay no debtsof hoe contracting alter this date.kidgebary, Ur. 29, ISM. J.RICHARTNION.

1011'1.
. •;PLO•

-

Wbokaata and Retail Dealcrkt-

-161141Ek:..,3447/44101.24Eanoliiii,-4i4 •
`sip.„4, tarriimiti:eadol..the:Manilliomai', wellL-,lnailnj.ii-thelergect.thenestindstbst extritudiesaantmenteretkat the city. PartiCalar attendee wigbe given to any or all wbo merwish, to
examine or •purchase, and anumedlearinitationihkerfullY ,and who
alto- Wish- toconsult conettning tbeutSehtralriends.Continaonseapplies eT'trev ertd -reeendyTprelaried,irickame weekly'ittieitigitneinglera -carefully se
lamed with to tbe)r triiihkeitt ?:tt4 ett.Y.-*tick-Aritited'nest kept;: eidiet wiltbe 'fiftiiid tiet, a .
,procured lethe -shortest notice,by Bgpitrorfor
leaving order! Accommodating.' elides always
will bl,;eady. toesigy

, it;say preseriptioa and
extdeirei ismake PP lever the-patthsael mutuallystgiriabkr.l/111goeite shall- ba considered. warriudeti
as represeatekand,bilagitgent for. the:best-and pop
olar Pewit' *dimes, all gaol found is , this Yon•;eau bi retied .epos,Wen etaceirrebeing &nubile. TiltStock atm exuapriiewevery article in :Ma trade. scions

•*bid; May be'found ' diet;following .1*
--Draipi aid llgodiciaca.

•serog,' - lobes ' 'tie ~Acetic " stittil) ,
Cittte ' ' , irate!lea '.
liihie' ' ' rModell* reeiieri3, ;
Afitaekeotio , ' 1010Oct :

Illiolfributie - ' astern iTartarie eta magnesia
leatsmesi.' . sulphur ,

Fir , ' meta*
oaf r
Toll quicksilver

t '

let.tomb

atirafortiduSAWA '
'MOW"

... 4
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iii. ,
uiine• '

myrrh
Shellacregimen:it are.

ors& •

nerds fool
cipher tanners

Life eta olive
raster 1
Venn
origanurn
'bergament

MOM
wintergreen
Cinnamon
cloves
hemlock

,tarr,seem
tansey

rosemary
orange
nero'i
peppermint
linseed
cod liver etc

&RATIO.
lurchn
ova ursi etc

nom.
eolombo
gentian•
jalap
turmeric
pijelia (pink)
ellebore

ipicac

rliquoriceemarsh rosemary
henberb
GROCERIES.

Sugar, Coffee and Tea of ail kinds, nvolasses,spiee
pepper. cloves, mustard, nutmeg, mace, Ish, mini%
citrons, currants, salad oil, cocoa, chocolate, soda,
butter crackers. rice, starch, ginger, salmon" white
and bar soap, sperm and tallow candles, jogs, bottles,
pipes, pepper sauce &c.

Liquors.
Cognise, Otani and American Brandy, St. Cram.

Old Jamaica and New England Rom, pure Holism]
and Am. Gin, Irish and Monongahela Whiskey, Ma-
dei.a Lisbon. Sherry, Tenerife Port, Muscat, Claret
and Champaign Wints6.-Cordial, Rome. Amour Mo.
Jai, Noyean &c., cheaper than ever offered.

1tartar
lemons

I=
Bayberry
Cinnamon
Peruvian (hale)
Elm ere

VIIII3ftRIX
Peppermint
Cinnamon
Wintergreen ete

itTNACTS.
tdaraaparilla
Dandelion
.floneset
Horehound
Aconite
Vanilla
Lemon etc

1111X1:111.

'meant Attar

antimony
ears
corny-sublimate
red precipitate

uinine '

.unine
arsenic
isiscsiLassocra

alcohol
•ether

laudanum
paregoric
shakers herbs
gold leaf
castile soap
'mice turpentint
aqua ammonia

lopedildoccubebs
brittish lustre
bronze
burg. pitch
cantbarides
corks
bath brick
emery
and paper -
white glue
letter ea, arena t°

Fenigreek
Anise
Carraway
Canary
Rape
Gerdes
Mustard
Cardamom
Colchicum etc

TLOWINS.
Chamomile
Arnica
Lavender ete

01171113.
opium

Soaps, Perfumery end Filler COOdt
Shaving meant, military, windsor, medicated, sand,

musk, almond,-palm, french, toilet,rose, and Maya
rent soaps. Lubin,, French, End. Wright. extracts al
ockey club. patchoully. bog, de caroline, musk, mill"
ileum, verbena, heliotrope, sweet brier, geranium
spring flowers, west end and new mown bay drc.--.
Cachous, cologne, bay and rose waters. Lilly whit.,
spanish pearl powder, rouge hair dyes, hair invigors
tors, hair eradeators, hair oil, pomades, court plaster,
perfume sachets, playing cards, pencil poinbr, sterl
pens, fish hooks,drawing pencils, percussion cops, re I
black, and indelible inks, combs, parses,pocket books,
port monads, wafers, pocket mirrors napkin rings in I
travelling companions &c. •

BRUSHES.Nair, hat, stove, scrub, shoe, paint, marking, varnish
sash, artist camel's bait, striping blender's and badger's
whitewash. counter, flesh, tooth, nail, omb broom cloth
infant. Whet, table, horse and blacking brushes.

?Arnica and staff tarns. nipplentella, nursing hot
Iles; breast pumps, teeth rings bedpans, syringes, shoal
der bmap, trusser, supporters, pessaries. catheter:-t,cap
ing sissies, parlaites, mortars, spatula, forceps lancets
thermometers; liquid and spread adhesive plasters, &c.

Paints and Dye Shade.
Ni'.. red, cam and log wood..runic, lac dye, eudlear

redgiattndent. madder,"alun, copperas, blue vitriol, sol.
tin,compositimi chemic oil, vitriol, oxalic and all the
acids, grain tin, pumice and rotten stone, American &

Chinas. vermillion, Spanish brown, American & Eng
lish Venetian verdigris, Paris green, white, black and
red lead, chrome yellow and green, japan, coach and
copal varnish, lampblack. litharge, putty, whiting ochre
smite turpentine. linseed oil, rosin, chalk, umber, wen-
n% gold leaf, bronze, &c.

French Glass 2440.12 30, 20-30, 20-24, 21144,14-
18, 12-20, 1248, 12-18, 10-14, 10.12, 8-10, 7-9.

• • 'Mita* idledicines.
• - slots. anise iron

Dr. Jaynes Alterative Expectorant, Sanative dre.
niche'sespeetorant, tonichumor corrector, ¢c.
Merelint's Gargling Oil for horse; #c.
Barayne's medicines, wild cherry. ge.
Brant's Pulmonary Balsam and Extract, etc.
°nick's Vermifuge.
Honghton's Pepsin or Gastric juice for dyspepsia.
Oegood's Indian Cholagogue, for fever and ague.
Scarpa's Acoustic oil for Deafness.
8. P. Towner, d'. Binsapsrilla.
&kende, Pultoonic Syrup.
Or. Keeler's Family m dicines.
Hatching's Dyspepsia Bitter*. •
Hoofland's German Bitter; for Dyspepsia and Debility
Brown's Essence !awake Ginger.
Daboy's Rat and Mice Exterminator.
Also agent for Herrick's medicines, plasters, etc., An

drew's and Davis' Pain Killer, Gkiefeuberg medi
eines, Pale Electoaries etc., salt rheum. letter, tintworm, spasin and founder •ointments, sitc4; tool
cordial, plasters, poor man's salves, eye waters, lion
matte, erosive soap. bed bug poise.n. Hobensack's
and Clark's Worm syrup, Christie's Gain*cura-
tives. Moffat'. Phoenix Bitters. Trask's ,magrietia.Rican's, Dailey' ; and McAllister's Out ma, Dil
low's Heave Powder, Condition Powder,"&e. AU
the numerous kinds of Pills.

•

Phosgene, superiorBurning fluid, Caiiipbcne,wha.e.
lard and spermoil; new and beautifulyanerns of fluid
amps now being opened: Camphene. side and hang

ing lamps Aar NM and store use, girandoles, etc.
Tobacco.

Camendith, huvrs. Nsunal leaf.Turkish searfalatti
John Anderson's 6ne cul.Rogg'sJenny Lind chewing
etc.; choice braruls,pure Davao' Cigars, etc. etc.

MI of which will be sold at .unusually low rater.......
Remember that lk. Pacter's Cheap Drug and Chemi-
cal-Store is in the south ea Otte Ward Douse. afew
Joon above the poskoiSce

C..H. PORTER, M. D.Toarinds..lunif
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DEMOVEDihOttpre recently occupied 61 'it
LI ft. Bailey mipoetry -aid Post -Orme 3 doors
smith of Mosostryes carom-where he lamreceived
wfalLiieso and complete Stock -orDRU4IB.II4EDI.
'OROVERIM "Mei/ beiFill /ell cheW
er'for cash ihan tiro

Here you will 3El6M:tendalew lending articles
Senna Alex.. Fosgate's Cordial

do India Elia Opi
Cream Tartar Hay's Liniment
Sup C Boda
Manna,
Magnesia Calc'd

do Carb,
do 88

. do Htntfs
Colocyntb

do Apple
Cochineal

Hair Dye
Harlem Oil'
tAntment, Twits,

do Dalley's
do McAllester

Shakers Herbs
do. Extracts

Tilden's Alcoeolic Ex't
Rbei Extract

Trusses Hulls
do Marshes.
io Shaker,

Balsam Wisters
do (•heesmans
do Fir
do Copabia
do Tula
do Peru
do Pulmnfrary
do Sulphur

Acid Tartaric
do Acetic
do Benzonic
do Citric
du Nitric
do Oxalic
do Hydrocyatic
do Sulphuric

Oil Linseed
do Sperm
do Olives

r,do Castor

lalap Extract
Meakim's VanillaEx't

do Lemon - do
do Mace do
do Almond do
do Cloves
do Allspice• do
do Piatmegs do
do Peach do
do Ginger do
der Cie nanttin do
do Orange dp
do rooks do

Lubin's Springflower
do Musk de
do V ioletie do
do Magnolia do
do Street Bri'rdo
do Jesmin. do
do Jociey CI% do
do Caroline do •

do Jenny Lind do
do Hoquet do,

do Neatsfoot
do Almonds
do Amber Reel
do. Amber Red
do Anisi
do Caraway
do 'Croton
do Cobebs
do Commit'
do rennet
do. Lemon
do Cassia
do Cod Liver
do Lavandola Ci
do Neroli
do Jesmio
do Nutmeg
do Orange
do Rhodium
do R,'sor
do Cedrat
do Copabin
do Ergot
do Verbena
do Violette
do MeHesse
do Meßatter
do Patebauly

Brushes, Paint
do Varnish
do Hair
do Hair,Camel
do Nail
do Tooth
do Shaving
do Plesh
do Cloth '

do Hat
Soap, Yankee

Syringe, Pewter aterrent
do Glass do

Nursing Bottles, Glass
do do G. E.

Rad Rbei Turk
do do
do ipecart
do Map-

. do Ginger Whim
do Orris

Gum Camphor
do Opi Turk
do Myrrh Tort
do Arabic do
do Copal
do Aloes Soet
do Aloes Cape

Chloride Lillie
do Soda

Castor Russ
'lsinglass do'Evens' Lancets
Nitra Silver, Op't
OxM Disnuth
Blue Pill I mer.
lodide Poi.:ss
Tart do
Carb do
43n1ph do
I.laustie do
ICitrate Ferri
lodide do
Tannin
Proto lod Mercury •
Strycbnia
Piperin
Elaterium
'lodine
Ferman

do Crystalline
do Eng. Wind Low's
do Coopers
do Rose
do Victors

•do Orange
do Tooth
do Evasive
do Castile

Kreosote
Hydra Cam Crete:
Morphine Hulph

do Act
Calomel, American

do English,
Precipitate Red

do White
Ralph Zmei

do Military
do Savin
do Brown

Pricopherous
Pain Killer
Ayers Cherry Pectoral
Oxygenated Bitters
Stoughton Bitters
Cbkirofonn

Bronze,Crimson .
do Pale Gold
do Dark do
de White

Gold Leaf, Opt
China Vermillion
America do
Prussian Blue
Fig do

Hoffman's Anodyne VenitianRed, English
Together with Paints, Turpentine, Varnish, Dye-

Woods & Dye•Stufs, Glass, Putty, choice Groceries,
pore Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposis.—
Also, Cigars of the best brand ; and adarticles cot*
netted with the trade.

Having secured the services of Dr. 8. Herres,
whr keeps his office at this store, and will give me-
dical advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions carefully compounded and put
up. The stock has been selected with great care,
and the goods will be warranted as represented.

All ofDr. D. Jaynes' medicines. Ayres Cherry Pee-
tonal, prebends Palmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrick's, Hobensacks, and Jaynes' Vennifoge.
Together with all of the mostpopular Patent medicines
now in use constantly on hand and 'for sale at

REED'S Drug Store.
Three Doors below Montanye's xirner.

Towanda, January 3, 1853.

6004RRELO °fold Ohio Whiskey justreceived
and for sold wholesale and retail. at Reed's

Ding Store.

18CWINnE8Pfeoritish.2o boles of Herring,
f barrels of Hater/Has, warrented in prime

order, left on sale at New York cub prices atBEED's Drug Store, Towanda, Jan, 28, IBA,

BOOTS-tdIND SHOES.
(\NE of the largest Boson.
ILI went ever offered in Brad.
ford County,can he found st J.
& 8 Alexander's Clothing Store

tr.-7 -• drat door south of Meteor's Dry
• ;hodsStone, on Halo street.

X. D. riumarinuak -

ofElmira, ha's establiihed a Mranch et the above
place. All oar work will be sold at the price mark.
ed and no deviation in price : and is either bought
direct front the Manufaetureror made by ourselves
and ',warranted to give entiresatisfaction. Every de.
seript ion of

BOOTS AND SHOES .Meng, Womeng,-Childrens and Youths. 7--.11s;, Men,
mid Womens calf and Buffalo and India

Rubber MIX Moo.cheapfor cask.
, al. Please eall sad examine for yourselves..o)"7 ow4ntin,Qes. SI, IV5$ • em

EY

In

ZEM

• Ainotheizateibie -- i-
BRICERFCRAAMPIEGErAnnitrrI:.
T was on the'verge of,thergrav‘induoleinotei tips!.
Larry: family-ea friends had-beetell-hurs .or-.#y ?c-
-arter, ; and when in this situation, ,boustATE.ol*
cued by gm useof filettenek's Pulmotiio:B YMS I de;.
:sire to testify, with grateful emotion'Dr.' :.-liehettek;"
the unspeakable benefit l' hiviSrecelved from-the 'wee..
ofhis invaluabbi medicine. • ' ' j,

Violent cola,
Consequence amid& •I hadCbilli, alternated
wen pains kiln* right breast end "Mulderblade, with'

: a boa cough, and no expwtotidoei. ,getting:
'worse until I took ny`bed,and'ited attendanceLot.
'ley family physician.. "t Was inider,hri areeon, foiti.
ireeki,"and at the etpfiation'ethat tinter JIM *aced,
:soioerthat despair took 'bold Weigel! and fnetids,,

• evenrnY plsysiciatfaliantheied me übd gaire me
uptodie :with •tbo hasty ementription. appetite
..was gimpy borrels,Par irregular. fever and night.,
sweats,pain ib my bmamatid,shinelderiwttended with
* distremiogcoogb, which was.. very tight ; my dish

I had nearly all gone, Mut was so week _that I, could
..searielyraise my held.fnim thtpillOW, and.was truly
an objeetof pity td behold. My friends had been sent
=for to me me die, Ind iny tick by
kind and svmpithiling'neighbirill, whit had come to
witnese my departure from this world.

When .11rays ofhope had tied of ifij resewrery,!*
neighbor; Me. DavidVotnad, proposedto Schenck's
1.4410044:10TiN with -.ay cough (aid**Os metif the-gooßa Phkink ends. means
?affording temporary relief, remarking at the . time,
'"that I wail too fat gone for %boo Syrup to be ,at any
plumanentbenefit." iityWife. settione for tboi relief
of my intensesuilaings, procured' cane of the Pig-
amok Brim. I found it eiffimiwk me relief, and, con-
doned using it. I could feel its healing influence

'upon mylungs. -

I confines to' intproto ender Wiese, sod my friend*
were much gratified to witness- my unexpected tap

'inovemcnt ; many of my neighbors came to lookat me
Hs one raised from the dead.

My cones poi Wants loose, and;l fell somelhirtit
break, w -en I' had the pain in my bleat, and I di*
charged large quantitiesof yellow matter. I havefor
weeks discharged and raised a spit box full of matter
every day, with hard Inapt like grains of something.
My bowels now became regular and natural, and my
appetite was so far improved, that II could scarcely re-
frain from eating too much. Mg strength unproved,
and I aspilited thyflesh.

I continuedto iMproile in every respect soon after . 1
commenced 'ping the Syrup, and the improvement
continued until I was restored to my health. I hale
passed thron'gh the inclerdent aitimbif of the latter
part of Winter and the spring, and feel as well nowas
ever I felt in my life, and I am this day • living testi-
mony of the great efficacy of Schexkck's Pulp:ape
syrup in curing pulmonary dismiss. • • ,

Lest this statement be thought too highly epic's-06y
some people, I subjoin certificates of a number of the
inhabitants of Tacony, who saw Me at ;different , times
during my disuse, and never expected to see me restor-
ed. I also append the certificate of the brothers of
Mystic Lodge, N0.270.1, 0. of 0. P., who 11indly
watched over me, anti fully believed they would eon;
sign my remains to the tomb ; but, thanks to Dr.
Schenck for his.invaluable Polthonic Hyrup, my life
has been spared, and I am permitted to make the fore=
going statement for the benefit of suffering mankind.

I reside at Tawny,and am well known by most o
the people there, and will be gratified' to have any
person call upon me and learn more particulars of the
virtues of this medicine. JOHN C. GREEN.

June 24th, 1851.
The subscribers. members of the Mystic I od to, No.

270, 1.0: of O. F. of Holre.esburg. Pe. Jo hereby cer-
tify that we know John C. Green. (and is a member
in good standing in No. 270 I. 0. of O; F.) who was
dangerously ill with a 'env Pulmonary Consumption,
last winttr, au that they give him rp .o die ; that ho
is now fully tutored to perfect health,skid they believe
his recovery wu itisdneett by Schenck's Pulmunit
Syrup.

We believe his Certificate is correct in every par-
HENRY NEFF, P. G.
ALFRED ROBINSON, P. G.
ABRAHAM ARTHUR,P. G.
I. K. 08M AN. N. G. I
JACOB WATERMAN, JRI
JAMES C. CALVER.
JOSHUA PHINEMORE.

Holmesburg, Philadelphia Co., June25, I itsl.
The undersigned, residents of Tacony, eight miles

above Philadelphia, being well acquainted with John
C. Green, end the circumstances attending his case;
feel impelled by a deep sense of imperative duty, to
Make universally known to the public his entire recov-
ery from the very last stages of Pulmonary Consump-
tion. So entirely helpless was his condition, having
been but • brief period since in that rspidiy sinkm;
and emaciate state, as to ut'erly preclude, in,the opin-
ion of his physicians and friends, who watched by hie*
bedside, all hopes of even • temporary recovery and
restoration to his presentrobust health. Thus the care•
ful use of your invaluable Specific, the Pulmonic Syr-
up, te ;skesit our belief,under the circumstances of his
prev ious izostrate, not to say dying condition, one of
the atos tsisrhi;zr results that the whole annalsof medi-
cal skill cr science o:n produce. It deserves to be im-
perishably reeo-ded to yo:r credit, and secure to you,
the greatest discoverer of this hitherto remediless dis-
ease, a lasting monument and a wthid-wide reputation
in the healing art, that no time may eitita diminishor
destroy. Having witnessed Mr. Green's dim:resting
struggles and sufferings from a continued cough, an-
peradded to the other symptoms consequent upon, or
attending to the last stages of a pulmonary disease;
and moreover, it being so generally believed by his nu-
merous friends that no human power could relieve, or
protract his life. much less restore him back again to
his former health, we feel it thus our duty to give our
unqualified testimony of Mr. Green's perfect recovery,
by means of the exclusive use ofyour wonderful Syr-
up ; and we should indeed rejoice if we could be made ,
the humble instruments ofreliefand cure to otherswho
may beso unfortunate as to be similarly signed.

DavidConrad, JameDirffield,
C. Hinkle, A. Heath,
Joseph Head,Jr., Jame Watson,
Stephen Lukens, Robert Allyn,
MatthewToden, JamesTorbert,
Joho Bleomesbury, Allen Vanderift.Prepared only by Dr. Schenk, and sold, whole-

sale and retail, by his solefagents, John Gilbert &

Wbolenale Druggists, 177 North Third street, Phil's,
Clicked & Co. 81 Barclay street, N. Y. Redding & Co.
No, 8 Staten, Boston

'
• H. Blakeley, eorber Third and

Chestnutstreets. St. Louis ; andby principal Druggists
throeghout the United States. And by the following
Agents in Bradford County :

H. C. Porter, Towanda ; D. Bailey& Son.Leßays-
villa ; T. Humphrey, Orwell; Maynard & Woodburn.,
Rome ; J. J. Warford, Monroe ; D. D. Parkhurst„
Leßoy ; C. E. Retbbone, Canton; King & Voaburg
Troy; 0: A. Perkins, Athens.

p`jAll lettersaddni'ssed to DR. 1.11.RCHENCK,'
Careof John Gilbert4 Co., Whok sale Druggists, No.
177 North Third street, Philadelphia.

Attention Regiment !

MAKE READY! TAKE AIM! FIRE!!
JOAN E. GEIGER, would say to his old friends and

the public at large, that he has constantly on hand
and manufacturing Rides and Shot Guns &c., &c.—
Among his assortment of Guns may be found Doubleand single barrelled Gans, Rides ofall kinds warranted.'

Powder Flasks, Shot Pauches, Gsmp Bare CapPrimers. Also, Powder. Shot, Caps of the best quail
ty, Aliens' ali barrelled Revolving Piatollg do single
barrelled ealf•cocking Pirtolsi Rifle Pistolit, double bb'l
Pistols and common steel andbras/ Pistols.

F CL, F. F. G.,F. F. F. G., Powder in Cans con-study on hand.
Any Of the above irtieles will be sold 'awful cheap

Mr the Beady Pay.
Keys of any kind fitted to Doors, Trunks or any

other kind of locks on shmt notice and reasonable terms;
Repairing donewith neatness and despatch. Shop afew rods north of theBradford Holum

Tommie, Nay 23,1852. J. E. GEIGER:
00T8 & SHOES—the largest anal' best ,stoetio town al Otili B. IcINIMEURY'B.

OE

-
- ..filisecUattecnuf.

BOOTS
H ci'mi"fd• corneto ato streei sod the public square.Sad
willoontioue Trftlf,,tftlF#:?! PvTabrietofoie: • •

-He hes jusereceived from larger-ass°.rt.
nine of Women's, Children'ianirAliases' Shoahlrbith

• are offered at low prim: The attention cfther:Ladies
is pseicOlarly directed to' 'his inioronwite:clowning
the following new styles t--;Enimelleoljennitindgai•
ter boots"; -•dO:411Oeff; faiithig arid 'silk,gaiters ;

walking shoes,buskins, dr.c... Misses': gaiters.and shoes;
'ofevery dercripiliik• A Isrge isiorttnenfof.Childreo'sAuicy gaiters, boots and tdn4Of aft
• For tbe Gentleirien. almost every atyle.of Others and
shoes. ,41'hlifsteekbin been Persoaidly,rlecied with
tire, and be believes he iopenor,aenicn* at
'heasonable prices. • • • I .•s t '

The strictest attention pail 'to iffeirosincluittsg.-
end he hopes by doing. work well to meritspntino-
Ince of the liberal Patronage' be his hithertoreceived.

Towanda. May 8. 1881..:• •
"

'JOIN C. AMILKi• • 41••••••..0000 • s.X IS MACINCINLASIG

ADAMS & MiLarALILLA2M ••

ATTORNEYS-AT LAW.
To anidford Comajp Pa.

4I MERIP, AIIV-Wir3io4llll3lklC-451.coverr

TEVING-Itanttid Towanda, ienif-es may
be obtainiidty atblreeeinan ib. Poet

0 " breillbsgti4 the othie at rlypes Vinenr,„
Esivorhent he4lllbifolmd; or where a written ak
Hempen mly b 6 le& Nov. 11180.

NEW BLICKSMint SHOP.
THE eubscribmi respectfully. inform. the public that

thexhavitakett. dim shop fiiimerly occupied by
Adam gwaiiide, on. Vain street, nearly opposite
Drake's wagon shop, where they are prepared to do all
kinds ofBLACKSMITHING upon reasonable terms.

They are diterniiiied by doing their work well and
promptly. to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HORSE-SHOEING done in the best manner. All
kinds of repafring Brachilieryoriecufed in the most skil-
ful manner.

WOOD WOUIC for wagoas will also be made and
repaired when desired.

All work done at their shop, will be warranted lobe
well done, and .Manufactured from the beat materials.
The public amrequested to giveal a trial. and judge
for 11rearselveS.,. EBENWINE & SEEDISCHH.

ToWanda, My 2, 1851.

15 II IkVINSVERVOTR,
Importatt to rtonsekeepers:

...,,, ~.G_ _
,

Tilt subscriber 'thankfulfor the
'---L--.•,-. .-!--!---'.•--.t. liberal patronag,e heretofore re-

------4,0r--t's. eeived. begs leave to inform his

ig'it 't.AI4_ ,4,‘! a.andl friends and thepublic genctally,
those commencing House-

, ...

'keeping in particular that be has

si t., no on hand a large assortment
r '""6 ofFURNITURE, which he will.

warrant to he made in a substantial manner, and of
the hest materials. -

BEHEADS, such as mahogany and walnut dress-
ing bureaus. marble and plain tops ; mahogany and

rwalout washstands, marble tops, and plain, of dif-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables,Sofas Couch-
es, whatnots..drc.

BEADSTEADS.—High, Field, French and low
post beadsteads, finished in handsome style and of
approved patterns, Together with other furniture usu-
ally called for, all at which will be sold on the most
accommodating_ terms.

0r,7" The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will hold himself in
readine‘s to attend to all orders in undertaking.
He will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. CHESTER WELLS.

N. 11.—Furnitureof all kind: made to order, and
warranted to be Mille best mats rials and workman;
ship.

Towanda. January 17, 1852.

}lizik 0.o:A

NOitie. Genuine unless accompanieu n a tic aim
le of the above Engraved Wrapper of Dr. E. 1.,

SOU E & Co., upon. each box.
In offering to the public this justly celebrated SOY

EREIGN BALM OF LIFE. it is not our w ish to
make any false statements or wild assertions of their
superior efficiency in restoring to health the sick and
suffering, well knowing that their reputation as a
STANDARD MEDICINE is ofitself sufficient refer
enter, for the afflicted.

Many proofs might be given oftheir value on paper,
but wo prefer those unacquainted with them to satisfy
themselvesby enquiring of living witnesses and trying
the Pills. They wi.l find them perfectly safe and reli
able in all case*, being porch/ vegetable. and a medi
tine worthy their bestconfidence and patronage.

The following certificate was sent us for the public
good:

Hanntrrra, Monroe Co. N. Y., May 10, 1851.
We the undersigned, citizens of Henrietta, having

used personally Dr. Souk's Sovereign Balm Pills, end
witnessed the health•restering effects thereof, cheerfully
recommend these Pills to.tbe afflicted as the best with
which we *reacquainted.

G. M.'ROBERTS, G. H. BROWN. 1,
M. D. PHILLIPS, D. G. 0 ma,
H. A. TIBBETTS, LEWIS REED.

P. S. —You are at liberty to publish this (Witte pub.
tic good.

Bswans OF Cucwrzsrarrs ! We erenot aware tha
any one who is making a spurious article has yet dar
ed to make use of our name ; but some of them has
had the impudence to imitate our boxes and copy our
Circtlars, Certificates, &c. Unless the public are
careful when 'hey purchase, they will be deceived.

073-The genuine Sovereign, Balm Pills can be had
wholesale and retell', ofbr. )3ULE & Co., Syracuse
Onondaga Co. N. Y.

Sold by Dr. H. C PORTER,Towanda Pa., and by
their Agents in every townin the country. 2ly

Nortos's Salt Rheum and &Wahl Ointment.
I\lo EXCUSE FOR SUFFERING WITH SALT

RHEUM.
Three boxes warranted to cure a surface as large

as our hands.
NORNON'S Bahrhenm and Scrofula ointment has

no equal in caring Saltrheom, Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Barber's Itch, Fever Soles, Scald Heads, Ringworms
&c., &e.

For sale in Towanda. by Dr. H. C. PORTER.
Lafayette Burr Mill Stone

MANUFACTORY.
THE undersigned, formerly foreman fo many

years of the Lafayette Burr Mill Stone Manu-factory, 240 Washington St.. N. IT., (W. Tyack,
agent.) would inform his friends and the public in
eneraf, that he has established a

BURR MILL STONE MANUFACTORY,
AT BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

In Leroy • buildings, opposite Exchange Hotel, and
solicits a share of their patronage.

He will have constantly on hand a large stookof French Burr Mill Stones,as also a large supply
of French Burr Blocks, Bolting Cloth, Screen
Wire. Calcined Plaster, and Patent Self- DigestingBushes.

The understgned 'assures his friends anti the
public. that he will faithfallye!xecute all Orders en.
trusted to his care, not only in quality but in pri•ces of articles furnished, and solicits theirkind pat.ronage.

ORDERS by letterwillbe executed with as muchcare and as cheap as when purchasers are on thespot.
REPERENCES-4lon. D. 8. Dickinson, Hon.John A. Collier. Hon: A. Birdsall. Hon. V. Whit-ney, Dr. Eldridge, Col. H. Lewis. W. S. Weed,& Co.Binghamton. D. Searle: Isaac Post, Judge Jearup.Salsbury,& Co., Montrose, Pa. Caleb Carman,Frieudsville. Thomas Phinney, Dundaff. 0. 0.&H. Shipman. Waverly, N.Y. Thomas Pearsall,Smithborough. N. Y. MajorD. Mersereau. Union,N. Y. M. T. Nichols, Owego. N. Y. Royal &Whitaker, Waverly, N. Y. JOHN W. SULLIVAN.Binghamton. Nov. 8,185:.y23

TEAS—The best.4 shilling teein Owego, is selling at • 1- GOODRICH' & Co.

STEAM :ENOINES AND.TEM ZISINZIZ C0416,_
,

•

,LAINRENCIE, giu"eg,AitAiiUFACTURg" lifts= Ese_/TA from Bto 1000 hors!, power.,gipes, on'heavy iron beti..p*Zet, put ihave expansion valves oil Joints „

q,„,„sartam tight without packing or ppm,wearing outfaces large, and 'cumin?'of,bronze or, Babbitt • metal ; all IIsOrriedbelt face. TheRegulator is,iplate. The.Force Pomp is in anmonad with stank shalt and tight stready to receiru a belt from the eatan4ther shaft. The whole style of rprengine builders in theBoilers of the best American or El...east or wrought iron--either tube,:madeit themost thorough manner.Engines from 8 to 100bones psihand or in pores*, to be deliveredof the receipt of en order.
Med. Steam Baw.Milbs, eapable,hboard nufisitre, of one inch boards, jelasive,and requiring no othtsawdust.
The following are theprices of sghost--

BOW Mill, .inclothng steam engine bo achinitiii, complete; .pitman irons; rer.miters; and el bolts and hobcarriefer complete,sgegniigithio,'loin. diameter of eyfind,With tabula beiler,, contvining seglimning Surface, and all eatin., pi,who-wet nevevaary to set it ,lion, •

swing engine, 12 in. diameterof eilindo,with tubular boiler, containing opbiding surface, complete as before,Delivered on the are of the Boston,road•otLawrence,26 miles from gums,on delivery._
Boilers-for the above mollified toand prices"aceordingly.
McKay¢ Hondley, late ofPitisfielisteam engines are already widely kno,taken charge of the works of the EnWill be able,;With their increased

.rience, to make their approved enginesbetter than heretofore.
May 8,-11;1524 GORDON Mcßky

•

$5OO CELIILLENTWHATEVER concerns the health •

1' of4 people, is at all Limes of thiinprittance. I take it for granted that ,
will do all in their power to save thechildren, and that every person will codemote their own health at all eacrificee._my duty solemnly to assure you thatcording to the opinion of the most celehr.are the primary canal a, of a large majority
to which children end adults are liable :ifan appetite continually changing from one
to another, bad breath,pain in the 'nomadthe nose, hardness and fullness of the beltslow fever, pulse irregular--remember Ijtdenote Worms, and you should at core sedledy :

Nobensack's Worm Eyrcp,
An article founded upcn scientific prepounded with purely vegetable subsumes,

feetly safe when taken, and determined in
and not leaving the system in a dn,
InnEt advertised nostrums, composed oft.
removal of Worms, such as Lovng.s,&c., but has, perforinad the most astonithirsaved the lives of thotisands, both ym i,..ohave been pronounced hnpele,s inccrablrBead the following, and became,
its efficacy over all others:

Mounts Rirn.M. J. N. HPOENSACK—ThiII is to ern&child. l 5 yenta of age, having henski for:was attended by Dn.. Loper, Whillis ird
long time without ferreting ony ie (fr. s!g.ving ber np as incurable. 1 went to Phdale
consulted oue ofthe best physiekos: hot
growing worse. It woo at this titre Ivs
try Hobensades Worm Syrup, and she?
bottles sheentirely regained her health.
this will prove a benefit to parents woes c!
simile/1y effected.

I am fours, &c.,

Hobensack's Liver Ms.
No part of the system is mare liable

the Liven, it eervicc ns a fi serer to park
or giving a proper secretion to the bile; it

wrong action of the Liver effects theother
parts of the system, and results vanoady •
Liver complaint, Dyspepsia, &c. We shoe
watch every symptom that n ight indite
action ofthe Lover. These Ptll• being
Roots and Plants, furnished hy
—Namely, let: An E.rprctorcia, shirt,
secretion from the pulmonary Muftis men
promotes the discharge of secreted maser.
Alterafite, which changes in some insane
explicable manner, the certain .morbi set
system. 3d—a Tonic, which gives tort tat
to the nervous system, renewing health gal
parts of the body. 4th—a Cathodic, 'hi
perfect harmony with other ingredient.,
on the bowels,end expelling the whole mat
and vitiated matter, and pyrify ir,g the 'boil,
-awns disease and restores health.

Agents fur Bradford Cornvp—Dr.R.C.i
J. M. Reed, Towanda ; C. B. Henri, 16
Bullock & Co. Smithfield ; Hamm kiltßel,
ley; H. Spear, Springfield; Band, TWI
Taylor, Burlington ; Brown dr Rocker
Parkhost & Lamb, Leroy; Chu. Relit
also T. B. Howland, Colombia, troth
miunties.

TND OLD SWDI
STILL IN OPERATI

THE subscriber
nounce to the pub'.
have now on hand.andi
to order all kinds of

Cabinet reimitgl
inch as Sofas,Divani
Center, Card, Noel
fast Tables. blabs"
nut, Maple andO,

Stands of various
and Bedsteads of every description, try

will be made of the best material end •

manner, and which they will sell ler east
than can be biinght in any other Wsre-s°'
,country.

Biuunr-azeum Cow
on hand on the most reasonable terns.

HEARSE will be furnished on Funeral orrs.
JAMES M A

Towanda, June 1, 1852.

TO THE TRAVELING ral

MR. OLMSTED, PIIOI.II I ITOR Or thl

Ebrattange, gives hic thank. 101114
and the traveling public generally, fortht
patronage, and solicits the continuance of

AN OM\ IBUS,
will run regularly to and from the Warerl*
to meet the Mail Trains for the accounrodll
strangers and travelers, who wish to vsil
ant village on business or otherwise. Adi
of first tate

Four Houle Coaches,
are running through to Towanda. Throe
will be insured a seat in the coach from lila

and those going to the

B. A- X L.'S 0 /I D
r ;

can stop at Athens, and spend an boar ,1 1
and be insured a conveyance in time to me
regular trains of cars going East or \V est.

Also those who wish to leave iheir teao

can be conveyed to and from the cars freevicn'''.
Athens, Sept., 1, I 55'.3

•-S cl
LAICES Patent Fire Proof Pa:to. the W.' ,

Ton can get the pore article. I' at

Towanda, Oct. S, ts;vl. D. KINGSDI


